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I.      CQgpORATK STRUCTURE AND KACKCKOtlNI) 

On 5 May 1975 Dtih.ii Aluminium Company va«  incorporated by <i 

Roy ill Charter Higncd by II i M H i»« Urn-H H Sheikh l'.inhid bin Saved 

AI  Maktoo«, Ruler ni   Dubai.    Tin- Dulia ¡ Aluminium Company  (Dubaï) 

entered into an ngrccsicnt with hriti*h Smelter Constructions. Ltd. 

of firent foni Kngland t«> construct an aluminium una'Iter at Jrbel 

Ali capable of producinK 135,(KM) nutrie tons per year.    The Jcbel 

Ali  industria!  freestone development   ¡s approximately 10 km south 

ol  Dubai.    Tlu- development  im-tmlcH a 74-burth port, a new city» 

an international airport, und several  industrial pianti besides 

Dubai. 

Dubai  in HOZ owned by the IHibni (overnmvnt and 20% by Aluesielters 

Holding Inc.    Alunmclter» is in turn made up by thu Soutnwire 

Corporation of (¡eorgia, U.S.A., Selection Trust, a U.K. Finance 

group and a fourth by local Dubai  interest. 

I 
2.       FINANCIAL AND CONTRACTUAL AfigKKHKNTS 

The capital price of the project is $nl2 mill ton which include» 

a 25 Million Rill I un per day duna limit ion plant.    Of this 

$225 «ill inn is a KurmkilUr loan arranged by Morgan Cretti el I i Go. 

Ltd., of London.    A loan af 1202 million uns arranged by 

Lloyds Rank International Ltd. of London barked by KCOO of the U.K. 

The final part of the financial package is to be signed shortly 

with Conmertx Rank and Hemes, the Censan credit authority for 

approximately DMark« 200 Million.    The working capital is being- 

.arranged with local hanks in Dubai. 
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Dubai  tins entered into acvcral other at»rceMcntM ht'MidcM lite 

roiMtruction contrari  with Hrit ¡uh Smetterti.    H*¥ Kni'.inrcring 

Cunault.-intK l.ld. ni   Zur idi are lo Overnet* tin- engineer inn of  I he 

anelter.    The technical ami operai in» know-how in being provided 

by the Sonthwirc Company.    Kennedy t Uonkin of   the U.K.  are doing 

tht engineering rnnaultlng on the power plant, electrical dlatributit 

and the deanlinntion plant. 

Tht delia1Ination plant will  produce 23 Million Rallona of water 

daily.    Of thin, the »welter will only ahaorb 500,000 gallona dally, 

the rest will  go Tor other development! in the Jebe I All area mi 

the new city aa well  a* Dubai  ¡tarif.    The Brit iah company Weir Vtat- 

garth la to provide the plant.    The ancltcr'a power complex haa bten 

awarded to Hawker Siddeicy.    The carbon plant  ia to be provided by a 

forman eonaortiim headed by Klockner Humholt lieutx, which inrludti 

Kr nppa.  Fermât aal and the Rcidlutmmcr i timpanica.    Metal  aervicea will 

be handled by the Selection Trual group and the put room* and civil 

engineering work in the coaiplex lina been awarded to (Vorgc Wimpey 

t Co.,  an elcctrlt.il  and rhcmlc.il  engineer in>t (tonal met ion Uompaay. 

Coatain International will be constructing auxiliary buildings. 

-t$l 
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3.    FACILITY DESCRIPTIONS 

Ï. I    Penor«I  Sito Review 

Tin» propesoti KtM'ltcr |,lant nit*» v*'1  be ttituatcd   in the 

nt»wly designated  imhi8tri.il area in the vicinity of Jcbcl All, 

comprising a strip of land approximately 3ka long between th« 

Abu Dhabi roaa and the sea and som« 34km southwest of Dubai. 

Figure No.   I shows the general  location of the tit«. 

The superficial geology of the sito area consists of a narrow 

(900 to 600M) strip of beach aid associated dun« sands fonsing 

a «ore or less level plateau about urn above sea level adjacent 

and parallel to the shore, behind which is an extensive area 

oí low-lying sabkha stretching back across the Abu Dhabi Road. 

Th« surface of the sahkha has been cemented, probably by. gypsusi, 

to form a crust' approximately 100 an thick overlying generally 

fine silty sand of unknown thickness with a very shallow water 

table at about 1.0m below ground icvel. 

J»2    Marino Facilities and Raw Material  Storage 

Th« necessary raw nr.f^rinli vili '*c delivered either by bulk 

carrier or by general cargo véasela to the Jebel Ali Industriel 

harbour to be built in connection with the Aluminium tmelter 

Dubai and other Industries. 

It is assumed that the alumina will be delivered by bulk carriers 

of tO'ODO - 60*000 r.WT.   Provi «Ion will be mode for berthing 

of «n« JO'OOO DVT bulk carrier and ont lO'OOO DMT general 

cargo vessel at the same time.    Therefore a minimum berth 

length of 320 « la required.   Taking a 60'000 DMT bulk carrier 

Into consideration '.be «santa»» draft will be 11 m. 

ami 
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Alumina and petroleum coke wül  be unloaded by two pneumatic 

untoader uniti.    The primary conveying «yate* wllI  transfer 

the two bulk Materia IH to their relevant  »forage faiilitie* 

i.u. Alumina «ilux and coke ni lo«.    The secondary convey in« 

•yate» will reclaim the«e material« from the «ilo« and transfer 

them to the day «¡lot* at Hie plant ulte.    Special  control 

oquipment  «urh an  level «cu«or« and electrical   I nier lock« «hall 

prevent overruling of silos, block ¡ne, of conveyor« and mixing 

of variou« raw material«. 

A recirculating bucket elevator give« (he possibility to transfer 

the material« within the «tornee faciliti*» («ilo«). 

tal id coni  tar pitch will arrive a« hulk cargo.    A «eparate 

hand) ins «y«tom con« i «HIM-, ni  quay«idc conveyor,  feeding 

conveyor with tripper and «preader, di«rharging crane with 

grab and a charging luipper Tor appropriate vehicle« «hall bo 

provided. 

I 

General cargo will he unlouled by a general purpo«c crane and 

by «hip derrick«.    The material« at the storage area« and 

between the induatrial harbour and I lie plnnt «ite will he handled 

hy foriti if t«, tractor« and trailer«. 

Tit port handling faeilitle« will alto include all building« 

necessary to accommodate the required equipment for utilities 

•enrice« o« wot I «• office«. 
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•* • '    Power Station and Fuel   Supplì »«s 

1.1.1    Power Requirement» 

An aluminium ..m<> 1 ter complex capable of producing 

135,(XX) NT per annum nquirea un electricity supply 

or nearly   100 MW and it   is essential   that this 

Mtipply )N constantly available. 

The power station will  ho oiled within th« boundarU« 

of  tla> Hmeltcr H ite nnd wilt   incorporate sufficient 

linn turbine generating units  to assure the power 

requirement H of  the »metter even under  the Most 

arduouK temperature condition«, nnd having regard 

for maintenance »hut-downs during those periodi. 

"^ 

I 
The power station will consist of eight ir ame S and 

five frane « John Brown Knginecring Co. gas turbina«. 

Sanie Vìi ttl   the power e,ciu ruled will  he suppliud through 

tranafonaer/rcetifier unita to the d.e. bua ayatan 

which feeda the electrolytic reduction procesa in th« 

pot rooms.    The remainder serves the auxiliary machín««, 

lighting ami Matal I power requirement» of the ame Iter. 

tfaate heal  in the turbine exhaust gasea will b« 

utilised hy waste IHM«  bui lern to provide atea« for 

thè desalination plant. 
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A connect iitn to the proposed nr.it—by D.K.C.   Power Station 

il envi «nu»'J which rottici bi> utilir.'il by either party  to 

import or export a muni 1  .unount of power  in   in emergency, 

provided,  of course,  th.it  such Hl.itulby capacity is available 

At that particular limo. 

The luci  will be supplied by Oticus fruì* the Stinninfidnl« L.P.C, 

plant being built next  to the smelter.    The nan will  be 

associateti i»,is i rom the off-shore oil  wells. 

In the event of an interruption in the main gas supply, a 

quantity of distillate oil,  sufficient for a minimum of 

I) days running, will  he maintained at all   t imcH in storage 

tanks of  10 days capacity. 

Bach of  the three Htnelter poti iiicH wi 11   incorporate a bus 

bar Hystest which will  be supplied from .» block of six 

transformer/rectifier units each rate.1 at  35,000 amps at 

a nominal  650 volts.    In the event of  the failure of oiw 

unit, the remaining live can adequately supply the pot Un«. 

Üuminium seduction Plant 

4.1 fot Hues 

Molten aluminium will be produced at the rate of 135,000 NT 

per Annum in three polline«.    K.ich polline will consist of 

one hundred ami twenty,  150,(100 ampere reduction cells 

connected  in electrical  series hut physically each pot line 

Is divided into two pot room* housed  in separate buildiajts. 

•ÜftfaMMMÉÉaiia •Mtfd ttfrfc. MsasBssi 
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The 60 reduction cui In in each building will be serviced 

by one K.C.L. overhead cran« for transporting alumina 

And bath materials to the relia, anode replacement. 

Each building will also have one general purpose crane 

for oring cells, tappin« metal and general maintenance. 

Day-bins for fresh alumina, reacted alumina, cryolite, 

etc. will be elevated above the centre passage between 

the two buildings uf each pot line and the day-bin 

location will permit the charging of either fresh or 

activatud alumina to the cells. The electrolytic 

reduction cells will be complete with individual ore 

hoppers, iintre feed, erust breakers, and fume shields. 

Air Control dry ttcmbhers will be situated in court-yards 

between each pair of potline buildings and a central hot 

metal transfer aisle bisecting the potrooms will be 

provided for moving molten aluminium to Metal Service 

or other designated areas. 

Each poti ine wilt have an office containing rectifier 

control* and a complete computer input/output terminal. 

Offices for pot room technicians and a tool store will 

be located along the central passageway and light refresh- 

ment and toilet facilities will also be provided at each 

potline. 

1.4.2 Computer Control 

A computer system has been chosen to provide the beet 

use of a computer control through inter-chanted Infor- 

mation. The system will coanuise a central processar 

ami individual ninl-cnaputers in the following plant 

turati*«*! 
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(a) Rectifier Power Area 

(b) Poti ine No. 1 

(c) Pot line KJ. 2 

(d) Poti ine No. 3 

The Min function of the nini-computer in the Rectifier 

Power Area will be to ensure the load control on each 

individual potline while aimultancoualy preventing 

excessive peak demanda on the power eyatea. In addition, 

it will provide a continuous sensory control over 

critical operation parameters associated with the trans- 

Corners and rectifiers which are normally manually 

controlied on an intermittent basis in conventional planta. 

The- principal vaiue of computer control of the pot line 

electrolytic cells will be the ability to rapidly detect 

and suppress anode effects. An anode effect on any cell 

interrupts the product'on of alu:.¡ii¿:..«. on the who It pot- 

line, and wastes electrical energy. Additionally, the 

computer will continuously scan the resistance of each 

cell and will automatically regulate cells deviating 

from a predetermined resistance target, thus stabilising 

the delicate thermal balance. This control system will 

aleo relieve operators of the task of breaking the crust 

feeding alumina on a prescribed schedule. 

'*•* *** ««• Imwratntcture lepair 

W» fmt and superstructure repair facilities will be 

in the building adjacent to the poti ine building which milt 

allow cell reconditioning to be carried] out away frea tnt 

••»rating not linea. 

'• •'««Inill l'HnlÜEj 
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The cell superstructure will be repaired in .1 separate bay, 

serviced by a  2 5-tonno overhead traine. Cathode paste wit I be 

produced Trom calcined .-inlhracitc coal and soft pitch. Cathode 

block and collector b.ir storage will be provided and cathode 

asscmht i es rodded as rc(|tiircd a long-side »lie repair and 

retini nu area. 

1.5 «aat Bouse 

5• *• • Ht'tnl Services 

Tin- Metal Services lac i I it ¡CM will be designed to receive ami 

handle l/)5,000 MT oí hot metal per annum and to cast it in a 

variety of way« to «cet I OUR term agreement* und day-to-day 

market conditions. The facilities will he equipped in auch a 

•Viniler a* to enable all the «atti metal to be dcdputchvd either 

by land or sea. 
I 

AN the 10,500-pound (4,800 kg) rapacity hot metal crue lb Im art 

received fro« the patii .en, they wilt be clghed, sampled and 

redirected into one of neveral processes in Metal Servicest 

(i) Hie hot metal could be cant directly into 1200-pound town, 

(ii) The hot metal from the reme It furnace« wilt be capable of 

charging tin1 holding furnaces at the vertical direct-chill 

canting facility. The direct-chill castings facility will 

nave, the Ability of canting extrusion bilieta, rollini infoti 

and T-ingoi« up to fi'sOOO-pouml* (29,500 kg) in a single 

drop for a max i mimi length or 100 inches (760 cm). The cast 

produces will then be processed through the inapection atatio* 

and the sow stations. 

***>»• 
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A homogenising f uru.in- will  be c upo I>1 e of receiving 

billets up In 25  feet  (/.fi in)   in  length -imi proccMHing 

them ni   a continuous rati* of  ln,(MX> pounds  (7,100 kj») 

per hour.    Tlu> single straight   lino foundry  ingot 

casting system and slacker will  be capable of producing 

ri  lo  \2   ingotH  IHM- mi tint e.     The  individti.il   ingoi   sise 

wilt  he 50 potimi H (22. 5 kg). 

(Hi)    Tito SCK-Í Aluminium Kod Hill   Syntem is designed to 

produci' KC ¿imi electrical   .ilominium nììoy rod directly 

from mol ton metal on a eont i niions hnmi m.    The hot metal 

in transferred from the moll in« furnaces to the holdiftK 

furnaces and then to the metered pouring not mounted on 

the easting machine.    After pouring  into the ranting 

wheel,  the root inumi« cani   bar emerges from the wheel 

ami enteres the rolling mill  and after rolling to the 

finished sise,  the rod passe« through a quench system ami 

is delivered to an automatic dual  reel  roller, 

(iv)    Alternatively,  the hot »urtai  could be despatched directly 

to any adjacent  fabricating plant. 

'••   Anode Manufacturing Facility 

1.*.I    Green Carbon 

The Oreen Carbon facility will  form p.rcon «nodes and »«paly 

furnace packing material to Carbon Making.    Cathode ramming 

paste, to be used with purchased cathode blocks for rei Inlug 

the pots, will be produced in the Pot and Superstrue Cure 

Repair area. Raw material» for green anodes will be calcitimi 

petroleum coke, pitch, and reclaimed carbon scrap materiata. 

I -, '    •r 4#- ' - ' 
'•-•*• fVni'ii lti'lL¿jJLÍ___ 
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Calcined petroleum coki* will be received from »torage, crushed* 

Around, screened, koparated and stored in rhc precis«* fraction» 

required to optimise a<..>de derm i tv. 

Creen and baked carbon scrap from the Green Carbon and Carbon 

Baking facilities, and spent anode butt scrap will be received 

from the butt crusher and the crushed product will be transferred 

by conveyor, stored ami blended with the calcined pet rol sum coke. 

The various carbon Tractions will be weighed and discharged through 

continuous mixers with A metered proportion of pitch added. 

The Anode paste mixture will be discharged by conveyer info a 

hot-oil jacketed vibratory anode forming machine, where the green 

anodes will be moulded. 

Oreen anodes from the vibrators will be conveyed through a water 

cooling system to Carbon Baking. 

1.*.2   Carbon Baking 

The Carbon Baking facility will receive and store green anodes 

from Creen Carbon.   The anode storage building will be divided 

to provide green anode storage at one end, and baked anode storage 

at the other.    Two IS tonne overhead stacker cranes will be 

provided for handling green and baked anodes.    Sufficient «»ace 

for extra anodes will be provided in the anode storage area to 

ensure continuity of Croen Carbon and Carbon todding onerati« 

during major maintenance periods. 

«* Mm« »•ammjtj 
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The Raid hammer   batch type furnace« will be fired with natural 

gae fro« overhead Manifolds and exhausted  into refractory- 

lined flue« which will he connected to high temperature  induced 

draft fana discharging into the exhaust stack. 

Each furnace will have a multi-purpose overhead ciane, which 

will place green anodes into the furnace pits.    By »sana of a 

•elf-contained pneumatic nystem, the cranes will place pack ina. 

Material over the anode» to shield them fron oxidation.    After 

baking is completed,  the cranes will firstly clear the packing 

material fro« the pits by vacuum, then remove the baked anodes 

and pince them on the conveyor.   These cranes will be equipped 

vit h high efficiency air cleaning equipment associated with the 

pneumatic ays torn.    Conveying equipment and storage bina for 

packing material wit I'be included.    Baked anodes will be discharged 

from the furnace buildings to the baked anode conveyora.   After 

cleaning in an abraaive blaat-type cleaner equipped with a dust 

collector, baked anodes will be inapectod and conveyed to baked 

anode storage or to Carbon todding. 

J.B.J   Carton Rodding 

Baked anodes will be received from the Baking Furnaces end, 

after preheat ins, positioned on a casting wheel.   An electrically 

heated i ron-furnace, aerviced by a charging menerai 11 will semel y 

•»Its« pig iron to the pouring monorail» «kick will permit the 

»wiring of iron into the anode holes to mat* the baked anode 

with the anode rod and yoke assembly. 

niiiinffiiii   r-'i"fi MMHsmm 
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Anodo .iHHomblies will   lu* cleaned ni   tramp iron .imi coated 

With al urti ni tini by a compressed air spraying device.     Mollen 

al unii n ¡inn will   ho  suppl ioti lw .1  Im Id in»»  lumaio fired with 

11.it 111,il  »»..IH.    After Hpr.iyiiii- and   inspection,   finished anodo 

iiHMomhl im will   he conveyed lo  ilu> finíHIIPü anodo assembly 

»tor.iRO area prior lo beine, conveyed  to the pollino*. 

An overhead conveyor,  supported un ;m  independent  floor-mounted 

ut rm tun«,   will   IH- provided lo convoy  the spent  anode .iBsembl io« 

through tin-  rccyclim*. prw ess and provide storage for now anodes 

within I hi- building until   required by  the potlines.     Spent  anodo 

assemblies will   bo rot M mod Imiti tho  pot lines.    The o loaned carbon 

anodo butt  will   bo reno ved I nun tho yoke and  rod .1 »Bomb I y   in the 

butt   removal  prenses and oonvoyed to  tho butt crusher for recycling. 

Tin« oast   iron will  bo stripped  from the yoke  in the thimble removal 

press, 0 leaned and  roo ye I ed to  the elect rio  fumaceli. 

The butt   rrusher will  lie hoii.scd   in .1  «epurate building.    Carbon 

butt» will   be oniHhed  in the primary crusher, magnetically cleaned, 

0rushed  in  the secondary butt crushers,  screened,  and the cruithed 

carbon conveyed  to Creen Carbon  lor re-iiBe. 

Dual collection and roo yd inn equipment will  be included throughout 

Carbon Rodding to meet  local environmental standards. 

#• 

jaamaan 
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**•'   forvici- Paci I it U*H 

1« ? • 1   SU« Deve I »pawn t and Imjirovpnicnl H 

Hite development And improvisent« will   includi- the following* 

.. Siti* Hr.-KlinR 

.. Plant road» and paved arcai 

.. Parkin« area» 

.. Roadway and parking lighting 

.. Fencing 

.. Landscaping 

.. Stara »ewers 

.. DitchuN 

.. WeighhridRc» 

1.7.1  Plant Util it il»» 

Natural gn» fuel,  ronprcRaed dir,  |>utnhlc and industrial service 

water, fire protection, and »unitary waate »y»te*j will be 

provided throughout  tin- plant. 

1.7.1   Adninjwtration Building 

An Administration Builtlinpt wit) he provided for the »a«lor 

adsiinistrattve staff, arrotimi nit, and purchasing department«. 

1.7.4   guardhouse and Personnel Building 

The Guardhouse and) Personnel Dui I ding will be aituattd *t ttuj 

Min »ate.    Ambulance ami fin- right Inst equipment, lscindimi 

fire tender, wilt  al»» IH* Incited at this point. *«*    \ 

J.7.1  »»ration» nyjldinat ami Laboratory 

An Operation» Building will at» provided,    tt wilt kosst «II 

aperationnt and maintenance miner intendenta and Rentrai fo ne- 

ne«.    It ala«» wilt be occupied be the design en* interi a*, droyftinft 

«ri rentrai i»ed e       *e# tarliti io». 
Vif/V:1 '" 
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Tili" Laboratory will be attached  in the Operai ions HuildinK to 

perform chemical  ICKIH und analyMcH of all   i moni i op, production 

mntcri.ilx,   lor all carbon material« during proeeMN ami a complete 

analyHiit «»f all aluminium both «luring anil after manufacture.     In 

addition,  adequale elicmi cal  and metallurgical  hack-up will  be 

provided  lor the reduction plant  ami production of aluminium. 

J.f.ft   «enera I  I'I ant Shops 

The Maintenance Build in« will  he provided to  include, a machine 

Hhop,  »amHe, electric «hop,  fabrication and  forge »bop, carpenter 

»hop,  paint   shop, and warohouHo. 

1.1   fcwial Sorvio'H 

Complete firNt-.tid and medical   lacililieH will  he provided within the 

•melier complex,  with nur nine utafí available at all   timen. 

Chan*inn '•"«• vnnh-houNc facili! leu Tor all operativen will be provided 

at « rentrai point within tin- «metter rumple«. 

*• 
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4.      HAHNtHT. AWt> TRAINIW: 

4.1    Hnnnina; Table 

Sii Inri i'd Hourly 
K tu If l'Aid totl 

Woran Mnnnnewvnt T 2 4 

tnduntrinl  Nrl.il ion» I2 7* SU 

Attain i«trat ion 24 44 f>« 

Tarliti i en I 2* 44 69 

RnftineerinK-Dcalun 2a 12 40 

Tot ni General a »ut Adminl titration 

Opern*Ion* 

Maintenance 

Labour 

TOTAI. 211 

82 849 911 

40 39S 4M 

40 40 

1,4*» S I ,«»78 I 
4.2   Trainimi 

Training pro^niMMCii .mil fat i III ir« will  he provided fur «Il 

at*monili*I prior lo nurt-op uml training will be carried out 

nn n continu Inj» h.-tn i n in nil HIT t ioni of In» operational plant. 

*•      mM- WWWICTHIII Anil OKK-TAKK 

The cuna truci Inn of the plnnt van «tartrd 14th February, with th» first 

nrtal production to oawirncc in mid-1979 awl reaching a full capacity of 

I1t,tmi aaptrir tonn« by early I «MM.    The Majority of the farllity ia 

designed with rapacity to pernit the inMition of «nother pot tin» or a 

total ««parity of 110,000 MT per annua. 

iMMMMMtÉÉMMaÉaaaai 
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The Mtal produced  in coMitted by off-take agreement» with the 

Southwire (kmpany nmi Airan (U.K.) for AOX each.    The remaining 

20« »111 go to the Government oí Dubai  for gal« in the tai raten 

to mich rompanien nn Culf I'.xtn.aionH who are building an extruaion 

plant near the nmoìtvr,    A third of the Government« metal In« been 

allocated to Ninnilo Iwíii.    The iwtnl will he trucked to the «•citer'« 

«aligned berth in the port for shipment. 

«MÍ. %3at¿¿'.';.':^- 
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